July 8, 2007
Dear Cedar High Class of 1987,
WOW! What an awesome reunion event! I want to personally thank each of you for making our 20-year reunion
such a success. Our high-caliber alumni were extremely impressive, and all reunion attendees deserve full credit
for making our event so memorable. Thanks!
Being tucked among the towering red rock cliffs of Zion National Park set the stage for a magical evening, and
created a wonderful opportunity to reconnect with old friends. Just as exciting were the many new connections
that were made! I hope we can all take advantage of the class website (redmen87.com) to stay in touch until the
next reunion.
I wish to thank the reunion planning committee for their tireless efforts. The selfless actions of these volunteers
made it very apparent how much they care about their class!
Cottia Ott Bender
Cottia’s determination and dedication were the true drivers behind ALL reunion planning. Cottia, we
missed you at the event!
Kandy Beacham Leak
Kandy was the force behind the classmate-only reception, and also created the awesome picture nametags
that we all wore at the main event!
Amber Murie McKinney
Amber personally made the reunion quilt and organized the raffle for alumni fundraising. And with the
help of Channing McClean Boles, she pulled off a great family picnic event!
Kara Reese Wogksch
Kara coordinated the great decorations that personalized the Switchback Grille, manned the registration
table (with Kandy Beacham Leak & Jodie Sutherland Armendariz), and was crucial in executing the
main reunion event.
Steven Boos
Steve’s restaurant (Citris Grill – Salt Lake City & Draper, UT) provided the amazing food enjoyed at the
classmate-only reception and family picnic. Steve also coordinated a classmate pick-up golf game when the
reunion golf tournament was cancelled.
Donors & Volunteers
I would also like to thank all of the other donors and volunteers, without whom we would not have had
such a grand event – Thanks!

For those classmates who were not able to attend the reunion, we definitely missed you! Also, we hope that we
can locate more classmates in time for our next reunion, so we ask for everyone’s help steering people to
redmen87.com.
What’s next? Watch for emails from the CHS Class of ’87 to keep you current on classmate activities. Also,
please visit the class website and complete the following post-reunion activities:
•

Take the post-reunion survey and provide your reunion feedback

•

Sign the post-reunion guestbook and share your reunion memories and comments

•

View the reunion photo album, and upload your reunion pictures

•

Volunteer for the next reunion planning committee and share the rewards of class participation

•

Make a donation to the class fund and become an active participant in the management of our alumni
organization

•

Keep your contact information and classmate biography up to date

•

Review the missing classmate list to help locate fellow alumni

More on post-reunion activities can be seen at http://www.redmen87.com/checklist20.html
On behalf of the Class of 1987 20th reunion committee, we’d like to thank you for participating in the reunion
events and supporting the classmate website. We look forward to the next reconnection – please keep in
touch!
Sincerely,

Scott Whittekiend
Class President & 20-Year Reunion Chair
CHS Class of ‘87
scott@redmen87.com

www.redmen87.com

reunion@redmen87.com

